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. WASHCforox, May 61859. Wheat $1.03 1.10

-- . A Sijniflcant Pea3ira Decision. -

TVAsmNOTOJr, May7 7.A3sistant Sec-
retary Bussey to-d- ay rendered an j opin-
ion of great importance, broadening' for-
mer constructions in - the line of duty"
cases. In the case to-da- y Mary E. Mc

THURSDAY, MAY 0, 1SS9. Cotton firm
Strict gd Midiiog 1C

olina, and we think the huvis in the
interest of the people. Weknow of
at least two, papers in 'the State which

63Coro fffw' Lx-Prwid- eat CiTelandV celebrated 1 400t3 :Good Midling : 10seil bro rn carri agrt horses, ,togtt her
j refused to publish sucfi advertisements

Mr. V. G. , Bogle, repubticau, was
elected Major of Tuvloraville. .

wiin ins carnage , h irne&j. etc;, were jveu applies for a pnsK3 as the widow ofj
Midling "10
Low Midling : - 9
Suins & Tinges 8(9

BOTDEN & OBms

:
BALERS '

teo at tiib i amiet.
6PEECT1 rr THE PHESENT GOVENOB CP

WASDIXGTOS'S STATE.
-- At the centennial banquet in-Ne-

York on Tuesday uight, toasts were re-
sponded to by a number of distinguished
uieu Grover Cleveland responded to thetoast "The People of the United States."Govener Lee, of Virginia responded tothe toast !Tho States.' Following areextracts from Gov. Lee's speech : .

.. The inauguration of George Washinz-t- o
i &i the iirst-Pre- ti lent of the UnitedS ales, is the event of American history

wearecelcbratiiigto-night.- - Itsohappenstint I tun Ina iiMai r . - .

sold to-da- y at i a.ietion. - When Mi.before the law against it was made. t levelancl left 1 here he had : hot
decided iwirether he would sell themMA North Carolinian," writin in

There are about 5,000 men-maso- ns,

carpenters, &c --on a striked Pitts-hirf- Z.

Later It is off.! :
or carry them to New York.. The

Alexander ilcAeil, who, while engaged
In a wrestling match with comrade in
camp,: received injuries which resulted in
ha death. The pension office rejected
the claim on the. ground that McNeil
wa not in the line of duty at the time he
sustaineu his injuries, but- - Mr. Bussey
hOldS that he Was' nml la'io rlntvn tita

Uotion.prices realized were satisfactory.the Wilmington Star of Majj 21; treats
his subject with marked --ability. He

' BALTIMORE
MILLINERY STORK
' JOPENiNGt

Iheracihc coast has captured the
biggest tiling yet iniren onh hr " flip

. i . . a i . i . - " i - -

If Jo - iu..i. uerwKes to tm why-iyouns- r North - r r- - w

i . . . . r . J 'v.i..It is the con vxuvcruor or me uroau principle that soldiers while in- ' vrtiuuuwus 'niini.im;iitnen rarely become insane although ! . . icuve me. i 'rtUU1,l)sli;';4 tnuu the

Grain,

7 fertilizers1
mammoth armored ?Lfb?5 h?Jf Uved is camp, while not disobeying orders ornow last sleep no sound solactinsrin violation ofmilitarythe "di.ir is rnnt,mlVnf Lm P"" to local jealousies! But we will- . -.- ..-.... v IU Uli , " H . . - coast defense vessel that was provided regulations

arealways in the line of duty. OF--quietly and calmly that will ever awaker - I leave ine reader to mminA the t.rUI
u..i io giory again. Uwing to that circotton gin, at for himseIf nr next issue

vi 7 v vyuurrsM, wnicu nas
been awarded by the Navy Department
to the Ui.ion iron works of San Fran

. CapL J. D. Browns
Davidson College, was

-- JSPRIMG MILLINERY,I. Agricultural Imp,burned jester-- !
cximstauce, and -- from no merit of mineI feel I have leen honored by the requestto make a response to the toast just read

V iriiiuia, in giving this illustrious patri- -
cisco. HiX-becreta- ry Whitney is en- - . , THJjj bWEST LINE OF-- daj. Supposed to hare, bes n set on

Chicago, May 7.A dispatch fromJfajesville Ky., says that the freighttrain which was transporting the famousLibby prison from Kichmond to Chicago.
!:Vieckd 7. ,ni.,e f .that plaice

A white male child, two weeks old,
says the Davie Times, was found in a
spring in Davie county, Tuesday of last

wiiwi io ine credit of having nade it agons,.HATS, V; V. ,;"'..,lire. ?l t uthf .Kb0lt couny recognizes thepossible to build such a vessel on the BONKTETS,j,Lciu?y ov ine breaking of an axle ofouAn. '? &Jat m&y containthe locality ot his birth, and the place ofhis burial, uo one State can bom.,! w,a
Bu crAll the parties in pursuit of the g's, Carria- -wee, wnere ue was probably thrown

Kir enniA t r. K ' . i. I ' mi
w,c car? j ne remains of the war relicwere profaselv pentterod 1wt. ubjundless fame, but that 9 .Fostmastership of Raleigh, are at j ovine iiniuiucni uiotner. : ine coro-- ings of people fl H ked to the scene ail day too the cure the old bricks and lumber as me-i- nthe memoes. No 'one was hurt.

Washington, laying siege to the White 41

. W retured a verdict of " came known world, and panh fn Road Carts,ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION ATlmfr!(!in ITninn io nr....ll.. s . . .Iionse. ' to aeattr by some foul means."

racinc coast by the recognition he
gave to the enterprise of the Capital-
ists that established this plant for the
building of iron and steel yessek The
price of the new vessel is to be $1,628,-00- 0.

"When the cat's away the mice will
play1 Jon n Sherman has gone to
hurope and the Foraker wing of the
republican party of Ohio, with Pnr.

' - - m.w.a I.M 11,1 I I I II I flVf1f"T n r- -

1 1 . . .
--J n.ivavcil III THE NSW MILLIN3EY STOBE OFHow sin leads to insupportable shame .i penains to tne hero's life servi Country Produce MarkeL

There is-ju-st an 'even'dozen of prin- - aud deathi MRS. SU? V. FiSPiVflQ,Which hi ml aue aauonai crow Reported by D. R. JULIAN & GO.
CO I Lardrovsof the State.--, is inl km"h; Jorntersin the Congress of the United UVER tSOSTIAK & MCUANLES bTORE.10- UI llllllll, I 1).with the military and civin flu r v!. I 1.00 " "April 4:lm.Potatoes irsh 70 (J .75Statesrabre than of any other . class ha akest adaptation of paper to the splendid career; for "called bv hi ran, ! r'ou,rcDt 0 5 " " sweet 50 .60 1aker at the head. ha try to the defense of hprlihi -- rHt . -- 65common wants of man, is that olmak- - fOT .10

Butter on
7 " " vrj.v UU If 1

Washington to see what thi nmnWiitU. ini... M 'TT', . ' "f acon hams SUBSCRIBE TO'WZ bottles of it. Thr. ,..... j f..xttvu lue riguis ol hll- - FITILil
1 i

u I w . ' " f'W ILA
12J
.11
.10

' t
be . coaxed into trWmcr f I lam T..I,.. Chickens 20 .25 ! Tl. Z'. r 1 i

sides
shouldersNorth Carolina will rcceivever duslry has already achieved consular-- . u.aiiuy, ana on me pillars of national in-dependence laid the foundation ofa great Molars coontrj .30 Laronna waicnman.

W,UUU of the appropriation for the ble success in Chicago. .Many advan-- Twico invested with the supreme ma.
Sherman ; has 'by his selfishness
seemingly committetl political suicide
He got two or three offices for his own
personal favorifes but he has. made en-
emies of the enti:e Ohio Congressional

lauacj ij v uio unanimous voice ofa free
naiionai guards of the several States tages are claimed for ware made of this
by the War Department. '

material lightness, durability nri- - idpie, ne surpa;sei in HUZERSiiSSlSUST RECEIVEDglories of the held, and
rm 7 . . "." breakableness, &c, while the cost is delegation thereby. Kepresehtatives signing scepter and sword

shades of 3Iount Vernon.
xne irucK larmers in the southern considerably Iowp ihn ha ar- 1 .1 . .1 .. . . -- . I J- " '-- OrtlllU uutterworth and McKmley have huur tWHimanimous in vnnfliij ot me Atlantic states are in luck tide made of glass. WE ARE NOW RECEIVER .been able lieutenants of Shermans but through life, great in death-- his hichostpnces m ine northern markets are now with th Fnl ambition wn th ho,.r.;.. l.u t Ttney train

good on almost everything. i The cotton factory scheme at Rl , with whom thev hsiv m-w- l hs noblest victorv thn fm.mmct 1.:'I . J HI Lav vi 11 i 11- 1- Bur Sjrin U 1iin stems in nr;icrtho u. x. league, onensive and defensive; and MAN Y NEW AND LATEST STYLES OFAdulterations in dairf products from obtain snhspn'nf ;..o ... mw uilio UIC ' L' r1; ,1V , sir T1 II I r I miTT:j ai-ii.- ' . .. . iiuuiuK ic rainer John Sherman is now . u;2 . 1 "ep"b,l? of 1- -? should le theuiutvu otaces are arousing the slow work. VV term in lb S-- t- ' 0 " r1' "U"S n,e. totHe-t- he Unitedthink there is some ... ... v wiuhj, oiuies OI llmlAC onv 1 .1; ..- English, and there is talk of excludin rri, TT:i.1 . v. .. .. J . . . VT. . ' . . - I'tcsciiv UISI1 11 OUR ESTABLISIIfj)anger of the South going a little too xuc uiiiteu ocates omcni s f.hnt vnf Kuisneo uinef-aiai-r stmto will th 1the products from their market. :..i... .1 1 ii- - . . ",v p..:. 1 . .v : . : "vnucfast in this cotton factory craze. The in .1 laiui-raoo- m'' business in Okl.i-- 1 aics 01 1S41 and 1789, when
noma, have been callerl - TM pieirx 1 1,ower was ln the "ad of iC 3- -f B'TW --S . : andupon to ex- -aI.h. iKvr.. . , 1 r 1 1Jnsticofthe Peaee appmnted 'bv ,1

.
Uus"le8s V 1,ei,ry Jiarnson, aud aGeorKeInteriorMtiin men aciiuns to ine Washington.the legislature mst come before the kLJZ.' ? " Con' parJtuent. May it so continue, and may the conVv si 1. r 1Superior Curt Clerk and aualifv bv "".'""""'" weotton t,H!tory stilluA-jjciai- Jianono ISTJ 1 .1

vrav mraiuiier, uetweeii Hie States, be for
VALUABLE BRfl

which we will offer to l,eTr,
uie promotion ot commerce and civil;...
tion, the progress of asrrienlniMl
manQfacturing wealth, and the devdnn.Five persons were burned to death ment of arts andPaper chimese, or chimesettes, stam- -

1 j .... .. . Slate is laborintr at the same lime t i.r.in thcdweJling houB of Watson Bow- -

ic ..i.iue anotner piteous app&iL to
Harrison last week and as a result he
was allowed to name the United States
District Attorney for the eastern dis-tn- ct

of Virgin a. There was cj.iite ahowl from the Anti-Maho- ne Virginia
republicans. Let 'urn howl. 0

Among the few nnnm'nf motifs

1 1 n I I?l nrn1 rniiijjcu mm cut in imitation of lace and mnto dm .. 1 a 1 MOMens, Westchester county. N. Y Mon n, . c J ... VIIIICUntaies. liien m:iv hp lini- - ti. 110, - mi. in valuations frcm 42 hearts, nscenr incr
npifis

.

J -

embroidery and displayed between
the front edge of .the jacket, are in

. order.

day nitfht-- his mother, two young
children and two maid servants. Whn ratners tod sweeDincr nn Mm i,r,..,.and risinir above the stars, that State - ANDarnson has found time to make sin-- eBowens discovered the tire he took hi Mian noi im up its suord aghainst Staima inuin irom tne JNew.Vrirb- r.ulo. And NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.nup t in 1 . . 1.wife out of the building, but both ...wv.. fu4ia iucjf kiiuw war anv
and she were badly burned. The

The "American Press" say the
leading advertising agencies have form-
ed an. ; assoclition or "trust." No w

Easv Terms to Farmer
bration was that of his brother, Carter

vru
that the rein of peace, union

mrr
and15. Harrison, to be Tjnited States Mar-- ""ty shall be as lasting s the home

shal for the middle district of Tennis- - ,hhe stars a? eternal as the foundationsscreams of the other oersnns uW
see. If Mr. Cleveland h,A s,n;...i u,e venasung nuis-a-ud in your harhaird, but he was powerless toreliev e The entire satisfaction given byfeWu: 1 a., l.up ''t::.7'xT... enngnten the

.w- - ..wtiativia uu me same to even
things. ma uiui rt to a nnirinn Af..tnem. - . V,1 " ''j icpuu-- wunu, jom tne swe ' nn- nn.i! 0 ,,ul?eiut.... .1..; . uMean editor in thp would lj -

. - country ii'ii'i t'l uiWi 1 111 ifi iimi um rinr ka..... l . anos last Season j,, ifics ui n Mvin,,iH- -ua 1 r ouujio v uiv w iierr i niroared tor months, but thev will a; the problem of fi
.1 1 ... . .. la .." 1 l" " v V1.ll3lcreeuy overlook this little bit of ne-- 1 Kovernmenr, has been solved there are none betterpotism. Verily it does malce n .i;Tn, UJtJ American Continent." inn our

The administration is grand on civil
service Wauamaker in particular run
the guilotine on - Democratic postal
agents Io its utmost capacity while he
tonld.

ence whose ox is irorprl

The Daily News says there will be
no prohibition election in Charlotte
this year. The petition laid before the
County Commissioners was defective
in the material point of not containing
the names of one-four- th thQ

Army courts seem in m.l--n .kLL .Wftat constitues bad rf II O t0 At AM V -

.-
-, . JillH CrV. JaSe.s and jurors. In theireer meas in regard to maltim Farmer'sthe Friend,uai1c"11 UI "i'W --superior Court, ac"punishment fit the crime

& lIJC vjuiusuoro iuessenger. a
There is to be ii big time of horse vers. A board of n.vil 5.." if ;li I ,,,,e P'annn's was bad.. iiaj. iijuecker f who x ns the engineer

in charge of the Washington aqueducttunnel has been found m. if-- , k ..

Don't send away for goods that can be bad

at home. The wav to build

racing at Hickhory, commencing on vice examiners was in session at Char- -
court martial on-- several counts of .hay

h,V ' particular it wasHe replied that the old man wascurious and comical," that he would notvisit any one and would allow no one tovisit him; and this was Smith's bad char-acter.-Sla- te

Chronicle.

IIJSUf neany iuu Uorsesjulw Auesuay. a majority of the ao--
"Jinn lavam 1 li'ff,i Ci 1 mi 1

I n Jr..,.,. . ...1 ., --u., umci cut otaies wiu be rep-- t,1Crt,,ta "no came before the board " vJ ii 11 IO VVf
ing neg ec l his outy as an offieial
etcir And the wild neglect has costicocineo. were negroes.

,.v..... ma, n.ve been spent!nn t lie tun r.-- l
About the juiciest testimony as to char-acte- rever eiven in this Sfu,. .1.... ANDkeep your trade at home; and try rather to brinThe Paris Exposition was formal lv

Two men are to be hung in this
State on the 7th of June, to wit: J. S. til k r

.... .ww..e. ivuicn nas now beenbiinloned Pretty serious crime onewould thmk and deserving nf severepunishment. What do4 fh&
uFuwoa ocn Aiay at rtVi..t.

-- .1.1 .110 nun ui.Judge Clark's Witness in Wilkes courtabout two years a-- o.' Be;nS asked if heknew the general character of A 15 heanswered that he dirl ivi.
k n -- i . " :

' v,"vf NATIONAL--jr rresiuent Uarnot. The President and encourage trade from abroad.iuarnai say r J hat jI;nor T.v.bwas acconin.niT f tun
iucaianan, ot Alacon coontv, for mur-
der; and David Bell, of Madison coun-
ty, for rape, j ..

r -- J llIC ' nnd re-pa'D- ir, entertain
K.1 ,a"l. entertained, it is goodground, bv the Pre.ri.teat of t! S L

1" 'T 'iS?.W'f to"'""
-- v. ... uiiiuiumi mailers, and pano.i-.n.- ,te and the Chmh.- - f n....: u. "uel 1,1
in rriMttt.. ,i: . , 1 -- """

If youIney were greeted in an n:Mr fr.. dicrous. An oftTcer l,v n..iJf ..J can not get what you want at home;4 uiaiiJiastno more right ta say an
Hnriyil thing than to act one: no

!.." - ;"K aean men's esit is bad." SlatesviUe Landmark.

Another Speech by Vance.
Tirard, Prime Minister, who took oc-- l6811643. crifiees SlJXxJJxX) and
casion to FI 01 a "'-- 'extend a welcome f,4 nil c.y "ceded in- -Wore right to speak fudelj , than to At the Guilford celebration last Satur- - 1 1 " -ask to have it ordered, andknock a' man down wKifK i-

- strangers in Paris.' ,.nd n .u" 'Vlltr S'WD
d is fined

.1 . ou will save mnnov- - - m wW tir-- l M II" k T "MM k7Ei III I r I 111 I I I I I tl I III rl 1- - "I ' I I'M'll I WW V , J 1. I C jr u.ueuiaieiy atter Zeb Vance's arri ft . ... V ..iug iu private or from k rostrum: wii me kiuuuus. ne m-in- o c... uFrance would show itself hospiU m7 wh, .OT Hable and cenerons fnn nude so lioht. If i , .
though brief, which the majority of the, , a wim itr ciuswprpd im ' laueci to near. When the as well ashelp build up our town.two .vords, social indnence whi,l, ;,A fearfulyclone swept over potions

of Pratt, Stafford and Rice counties io
Municipal Elections. the strongest of all powers in. Wash- -

tuu, me senator and his partvwere escorted to their quarters in a roombeside the rai road. rL . n,TIitv. ..... niffton...ciuucrauc ticket in the fnlW. ...n; oeverai persons ngpluce3waSerected: Ashevil,.. h Z, ih TL '
. i. Hfl'y cry truly,"ere mea or tatally damaged. Dam'

ge to property.and -- stock was very oyO.;P.Blanton;helby,headedby V. Barnum , cliir,nan of the democratic AGRICULTURAL

Vance, and he raine out on the frontIS,'1 Jd: " I am glad to meet all
here to-da- y. I knowthose of you who are not here are backr the,e te-- woods. 1 can't-.mak- e

3 ou a speech right now. I am not fts fullofsneechcsasl used to be; but I'm fi iinu pi thank God. and h

ay that
h (rou- -

1 . VI,WIU ,l HJuiaKinff an armointmonf j.j h hTlffnlV 0,11 Stam1' Where 1 Will hS
yo Patronage, as usual."Iharlolte Chronicle.

I. H. REISNER,

LEADING JEWELER.

a biffamiat H t0 .,,1 r,, ueaea t. Kobbms,
tour w&on. & Hxkorj, Wed byj... Hall. hungry ass that fable S:.v t ,1 x

1 - . "V" aifUICU udeath between f.t.n u ji. vuuuies or llsivbecause he could not decide ubw.i.Diigracafal End of the Bali WE riAVE THE

"uumcr 111
Texas, another in Tennessee, and an-
other in Arkansas. Hiey are all after
Jiira with blood in their eves.

. IU
tj IV. -

the Closintr senna lUO ui kll e great cen- - According to Senator

Oyster Culture ia North Carolina.
Lieut. Wiuslow, of the Unitedvy, who was detailed some two leTsaoto make a urveyoftheot Extern North Carolina, made

oyster
n tho,!

examination into this matter lie

fo..;..i taU m WY,, repaid
,

nt HrriSOn will call anelKuto the Springfield Republican, surpass- - ? Confess to meet enrlv i Obevervth ln 1.-- n ii i? . .I'd order to ?et th m ColTaif. ..v.. tU illi;MurV. VMrtDlefl
d J ; - w . 'i,llll ieu

Tho .,f """o"'"" "fioretneUhnst- -
. .v.voo. iiiy.iu s snfi n,--a uo thn....u

For Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, Ac.

THE SYRACUSE

" c y convinced of the irre-i- t

possibilities in the culture of the ovm our Eastern waters that he has Jwaned his-positi- oii
i the xavy and jo n- -ed a company, or which he isinterested in thi n,VLl,a:er- -

,,c "irtLier una oeen detiiiitt.y settledoy tue President.

BUYERS' GUIDE
Ar the best quality and lowest prices

Go to Schultz.
For beautiful new dress shoes

Pi uu""c. yri,
Joe Foster, a ladit according to law. supreme. The 12 years old,.iM.H5Hs.mig1c at the ' mud mill" o ; FlI1

..6..o ww ao orner chance but to
Clear the rnnm Rn...,.., - .. . . V. " CITr.fl r r,uni. tt ecI on his hook: afinj--;..-.:- . , t expostulation :...r. aviuut moment caniealnnoi

Order for Two Million Yards of Cotton
Baffling.

AlHn?U3A'Ga" My 2.-- The Georgia
contracted with r:n.. ?

i "f "UUTention nt i.. , . r.r . " ,u 'n,sociubs Go to Schultz.IU1T II. nilL Ml i . THE ONLYidea of;
, v.i.-l-ii i, muxtefe himrclf fooS SHOE POLISHfor the two million yards of cotto To

irlife-1- 1- st day ofg&?vv, ou ue maae an i, 1. : ; ;or the latest styles of Oxford Ties &" " "uj;!u Hie.Kills orthfl nnfc.fl.li J
ir '" wce,or the wc urawnand the crowd fiirlvpurpose of consulting oh various fines- - d,en out. 11

WmMnr room looked as if ?cyc
Mrests of the Soatl,. The reader will through it.

SWept

find an mteresting ofreport .We will wager ainganer.fiWpap- e- that there ooUtLt
Mippers, Uo to Schultz.

.,! . "0I? of the creek. The bov thh.v. tbe yard. The mn,,n, " Jicei ami boin.v srinno nntnnt li. ' .

tAo: lvuuJt pss: plain toewhHlXAnV. faSfncd a sms
i

ed fKiifg to
nrhlw;

take the
1

cotton
t... .

as
, covered at

IS NOW PERFECT. --

Call axd see j

THE REVERSABLE

HILL-SID- E PLOW.

'AND :CLAHIv'S

succecaeaan ..W'if'"' ,rru ' ""allyuI ZT per uunui ed pounds.nnt cover thfi loa r .uWtJIIemers in the herd drive,! i... n..
fltutn i? . JTVIii O .i V '"There w.ns

terference at
fiectioa 'in- - r'w-- OOUtn. fe ntra l.jarnr. - l.i , - ' " v

rayette, La-.- 0n ttetfV W Haanners.

For the largest stockof Slioes and Slippers
Go to Schultz.

For a large and well-selte- d stock of straw hats --

Go to Schultz.

Avlaree iiumU Our Excellent Governs.menupmost it it U 11?: l . Senator Vancei Sight,rr "'"cnesicr naes surroundeanevog place, and others were nil.lJettcr received bv ,
Daniel O Fovrle would be a man ofmark anywhere. He is a denIl ora-tor,- ayery. pleasant con versational igeniality, and his benevolent "? 01

The! Richmond Advocate has received i

?r.,lew,-"'''e.)ee- u deader Li
stationed in thnnfcV;;- - - - . ? I we;

- v- - " ; - .TrT ut "ie town, Vance. thi 17 tl v' rom ator crawi mmenotighforIf thel)est at bottom prices ire good
Go to Schultz

you,ancc and kindly manner wins all hearts
prevent negroes from voUng in tht huon abiHh sffiy a

luumemal fcWi. ftn"''iF,: bient whicK state--

:r ,,uj Bpy out xnc little creviV. "i.'""15 on't write to is something that Terj furmrr ncel.. .

I'or a nice trunk or cheap umbrella
Go to Schultz, Vu,,,j is ine least of nir 7 way io Daat'atiiults. indeed t is th- -. . out of nis stih,it;.. ti.:.. PMD,!s"er.

For the best French MiMr." j i i .frnm th A ,r. ? approbat iona;. d.Starbers. ten of whonUew ''KSgSTJ?r iKiSS deed de.vi to honVr and ho Verv
head Hois still able to urul vitmimington Star. "T.' uu. virtuous.ti i . .. - rnor1UH U S III Illll Dvmnr.1V... .... ,..; 0j iiiuani v witnmovement for the benefit of CarX

linn; and when he retires

aituies suopolish Go to Schultz.
??r Pr9mPi attention to orders by mail

; Send to Schultz. .

:'t 'I !J6iatf op bio GOLn Boofg
We will par the Iiijrfrst fa
prices for Cot tn. Cot.toB 6?,

- " w i . i iLvn n most office in the State ho -- iill diwe
;TiI,,b6 raDk M OM 2IfoU!be .IS"?" Njere that

Never Saw the landmark's Baby.
V

" Oxford Orphhi't Friend.
" "

a prettiest thiiig i the St atV thn

Md all kiudx of (Jraic.
i

J-Z- . SCHULTZ.
ere o.

.
" : . ? W pect fnl It,


